Quilt # 29
QUILT NAME:

“Cross and Darts”

LOCATION: Lindstrom Antique Mall – housed in a 100 year old building
that Bob and Liz Skinner purchased in 1994, updated and turned into an
antique mall.
You’ll find everything from furniture, dishes and other
household items, to vintage clothing, sporting goods, travel memorabilia and
Scandinavian treasures. There are many dealers that have been at this very
popular antique mall since the 1990’s, and new dealers who have become part
of the operation. The owners, manager and dealers strive to keep the 9,000
square foot, two level mall fresh and well-stocked. They invite you to stop by
and enjoy a cup of locally roasted coffee and a cookie, while you browse.
(Visit facebook.com/Lindstrom-Antique-Mall for news and updates.)
12740 Lake Blvd.
Lindstrom, MN 55045
Phone: (651) 257-3340
ARTIST: Dorothy Chrun, Taylors Falls
Dorothy enjoys different art mediums: oil and watercolor painting, sketching,
hand building clay fish and throwing wheel pots. Her favorite subject is
landscapes and nature. She was an art major in college and taught art for 34
years in the Chisago Lakes School District. She also taught adult education
classes over the years, and took art classes herself through evening classes,
summer school programs, U of M art workshops, and other opportunities. She
has painted with various artists, including Frank Zeller, Linda Oliver Drackert
and Susan Fryer Voigt.
Dorothy is involved in local painting groups and has participated in art
competitions, receiving many ribbons for her work. She has created art for
various commissions, including a mural and “artist in the schools”. She’s done
a variety of work for people, and has participated in art and craft shows. Her
work on display at the Art Guild Gallery in Stillwater. Dorothy painted a chair
for the Highway 8 Chairs project in 2013, and has painted two quilt squares for the
Swedish Barn Quilt Trail.

